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Saturday Golf
It was another family affair for the Spitty family as father Andrew (6) and
talented daughter Olive (25), won their respective events last Saturday.
Andrew showed the skill that gave him four club championships by carding a
wonder round of one over par 72 nett 66, to win the Monthly Medal, while
Olive scored 95 for a nett 70 ahead of Nola Robinson (41) nett 71 and
Michelle Dillon (10) nett 72.
In the Men’s event, Andrew Spitty started brilliantly with a birdie on the
first hole, but dropped it on the third with a bogy, picked it up again on the
fifth with a birdie before handing it back with a bogy on the seventh, to
turn in even par. A bogy on the sixteenth hole was his only blemish on the
back nine. Peter Hall (13) was second after carding a terrific nine over par
round 80, for a nett 67. The in-form Graham Wyte (14) was third, recording
an eleven over par round 82, nett 68.
Dave Conlan, Dave Gray, Joe Tartaglia, Nola Robinson and Chris Waterson
completed the ball pool. Don Ross won the NAGA Award.
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Nearest to the pins: Nola Robinson (3 ), Doug Meehan (5 ), Phil Lloyd
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th
(9 ), Doug Meehan – Superpin (13th), N/C (16 ). Don Ross – second shot
th
nearest the pin on the 7 hole.
Note: This Saturday is the Greenwood Mugge Event.

Thursday Golf
Denis Bacon (14) smashed his handicap with a commanding performance on
Thursday November 29, with a three over par 74. His sensational 47
stableford points came via an even par front nine and a three over par back
nine; ten strokes better than his handicap. Bob McKnight (20) was an unlucky
second place finisher, carding a terrific 45 points, a score that would have
won several times throughout the year. Lakeside Golf member, Fred O’Bryan
(28) was third with a credible 41 points. Joe Tartaglia completed the ball
pool with 38 points.
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Nearest to the pins: Don Ross (3 ), Tony Laughlin (5 ), Denis Bacon (9 ),
th
Allan Free (13th), Denis Bacon (16 ).
Thursday Golf is open to all players with a Golf Link number. Registration
from 12pm. Hit-off, 12.45pm.

Ladies Golf
A warm sunny day greeted the ladies for their final Monthly Medal event of
the year. Elaine Ellwood handled the conditions best recording a winning
score of 103-32-71. Glenyse Chamberlain continued her good form finishing
second with 73 nett. Willoughby and Nola Robinson won the ball pool with 74
nett and had the least putts. Winner of Chino’s coffee voucher was Shirley
Jenner. DSR 71.
Congratulations to our junior golfer Olive Spitty on improving her handicap
on Saturday. Olive is now playing off 24.
Please note the earlier assemble time next week of 8.30 am with 9.00 am hit
off.
Our Christmas breakup is at Kerang Sports and Entertainment Venue on
th
Wednesday 19 December at 6.30 pm. Please put your name on the list in
the lady’s room. Good golfing to all.

Twilight Golf
A much bigger field than last week contested Twilight Golf on Tuesday

evening.
Jarrad Walker won the golfer’s section with a nett 32 over Jim Clark who
recorded a nett 34. Denis Bacon was third with net 36. N. Walle completed
the ball pool scoring a nett 35.
L. Keighran won the non-golfer’s section with nett 36 over N. Wilson who
carded nett 37. S. Sperling was third with nett 38.
Nearest to the pins: L Gillies. Superpin – Phil Lloyd. Longest Drive: N. Walle.
Nearest the Line: Jan Harry. Nearest Tyre second shot: B. Doyle.
Twilight golf is open to all golfers and non-golfers. Registration and play
every Tuesday between 4-6pm. If you’ve thought about playing, come along
and give it a go.

Up-Coming Events
Saturday December 29: Max & Gav Day

Premier league
Starts this Saturday. List your team on the board asap.

